The Student Council
John Jay College of Criminal Justice
Meeting Minutes-General Meeting
November 23, 2011 @ 1:30PM
Room: Student Council Conference Room

Members Present: Rhonda Nieves, Jeffrey Aikens, Whitney Brown, Brian Costa, Christopher Miskolczi, Winderline Petit-Frere, Michelle Tsang, Alex Griffith, Davinder Singh, Zeeshan Ali, Andre Jackson, Mehak Kapoor, Joseph DeLuca, Akeel Uddin, Donica Thompson-Chan, Maria D’Cruze,

Members Absent: Vipul Rana, David Guadalupe, Jason Nunez, John Clarke, Mark Benjamin, Salahdine Baroudi, Jason Nunez

Faculty Advisor: Leslie Hansen

Presiding Chair: Whitney Brown

Presiding Secretary: Rhonda Nieves

Meeting was called to order at 2:03 pm. Quorum was achieved.

Motion #1: Move to adopt the Agenda with the amendment to remove Sophomore Representative Mandeep Singh made by Representative Davinder Singh.
Second: Representative Andre Jackson
Discussion: None
Vote: Favor [ALL] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]
Motion: PASSED

Motion #2: Move to approve November 2nd meeting minutes made by Representative Davinder Singh.
Second: Vice President Mehak Kapoor
Discussion: Send November 2nd Minutes to everyone in a email.
Motion: PASSED

Jeffrey Aikens walked in at 2:06pm

Motion #3: Move to approve Navilia Abbas as Junior Representative made by Vice President Mehak Kapoor
Second: Representative Davinder Singh.
Discussion: She is replacing Marcelle Mauvias as Junior Representative. Madame Vice President presented Marcelle Mauvias resignation letter.
Motion: PASSED
Motion #4: Move to approve Navilia Abbas on the Student Representation Committee made by Vice President Mehak Kapoor
Second: Representative Davinder Singh.
Discussion: None
Motion: PASSED

Motion #5: Move to table John Jay Sentinel Resolution made by Secretary Rhonda Nieves
Second: Representative Davinder Singh
Discussion: John Jay Sentinel members were not present at the meeting.
Motion: PASSED

Motion #6: Move to impeach Mandip Singh through resolution of the Student Government made by Representative Davinder Singh
Second: Representative Andre Jackson
Discussion: Mandeep has not been present to any student government events or meetings and he was not sworn in as of yet.
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]
Motion: PASSED

Committee Reports
Monthly Reports discussed by Mehak Kapoor and Jeffrey Aikens.

Winderline Pietit-Frere walked in at 2:36pm

Review
   a. Student Government Referendum
   b. Tabling Sign up
   c. Review FAQ

Announcements
1. Announcements
   a. Student Government Open House  November 29, 2011  12:00-3:00pm
   b. Referendum Votes  December 7 & 8  12:00-9:00pm
   c. Secret Santa
   d. Holiday Reception  December 14, 2011  6:00-10:00pm

Executive Session starts 2:47pm
Executive Session ends 2:55pm

Motion #7: Move to Adjourn at 2:57pm made by Vice President Mehak Kapoor
Second: Representative Andre Jackson

Discussion: None
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Madame President Whitney Brown

Madame Secretary Rhonda Nieves